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AS PER PWD BIIIDN, SORO11 2015 & NOv sOR ITEM e 2010 
QTY UNIT 

S.NO PARTICULAR 
PVIcing and laying vitrified floun tiles with sohsbie sah printing. of size 600x6Om witfr water 

ahsorptio less than ,5, und comforming to }S622 of approved make, laid on 20mn thsc 

Enerit nrtar a f cement 4 crree s9rd) inc hacding geroting the joints w jth white cet1ernt and 

111atchiny pigments etr emiplete 511315qm 

Providing and fixing ceramic glazed wall 1iles conforming to IS 15622 of approved make, 

coours, shades and size on wall and dados over 12 mm thick bed of cement Mortar 1:3 (1 cement 

coarse and) and jointing with grey cement slurry 3.3kg per sqm inchuding pointing in white 

rement nixed w ith matching pigment complete 

Stze upto 200x300mm 49.20 sqm 

Providing and laying rectified ceramic glazed floor tiles of size 300x.300mm and above 

conforming to IS 15622 of approved make, colour, shade laid on 20 mm thick Cement Mortar 

1 4t cement 4 coarse sand) including pointing the joints with white cement mixed with 

matching pigment etc.. complete. 

Size 300x300mm 48.84 sqm 

Wall painting with acrylic premium emulsion (plastic) manufactured with the cow dung 

processing emulsion paint of required shade to given an even shade. On old work (one or more 

Coats 679.20 sqm 

Painting exterior surface with SMOOTH exterior emulsion paint of manufacturerd with cow dung 

processing to give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface etc. 

complete with: On old work (One or more coats applied @0.83 lr/ 10 sqm) 

737.64 sqm 

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone aggregate using 

concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work. I:14:3 (1 cement 1 

coarse sand: 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal size). 
0.65 sqm 

25mm thick cement concrete flooring with 1:2:4 cement concrete (I cement: 2 coarse sand: 4 

graded stone ggregate 12.5 mm nominal size) finished with floating cost of neat cement. 

276.01 sqm 

8 Providing and making 15mm thick cement plastler on the rough side of single or half brick wall of 

mix: in Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement 6 fine sand) 
107.85 sqm 

Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix: 

In Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement : 6 fine sand) sqm 
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50.85 sqm 
10 Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet imn thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal 

braces of angle/ flat iron of suitable size, 3.00 mm M.S. gusset plates at junctions and corners, ali 

necessary fittings complete includi g applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate 

primer 

799.20 kg 



anting on oid work (one or more coats) to give an even shade with: 

'remmn syTthetic Pnamel vart 
276.00sqm 

E ancd fixing water closet squntting pan (indian type W C pan ). i0Omm sand cast Iron P 

or S trap. 10 litre low level P.V C. Phushing 
cisterm (sarme cokmr) onforming to IS 7231, with flsh bend and other fittings and fixhures 

cormplete incuding cutting and mak ing good 
the wals and loors wherever required 

5.00 each White Orissn patern WC pan of size 580x440 mm each 
3Providing and fix ing white vitreous china rinal hasin with waste fitting as per IS: 2556, and 

othet cplings in CP brass complete 

Flat back tNpe urinal of size 460x3801250mm 
14Providing and fixing one piece constraction white vitreous china squatting plate urinal with an 

rtegral rim longitudinal flushing pipe. cach 

5.00 each 

5.00 each 
15 Providing and fiving vitreous china wash basin with C.I. brackets, 32 mm CP. brass waste of 

standard pattem., including painting of brackets, cutting and making good the walls wherever 

required 

White Size 550x450 mm each 
lProviding & layving 60mm thick precast interlocking concrete blocks of approved size 

(approx 305 sqcm) and shape/ pattern, over 40 mm thick average complete coarse sand 

bed with joints of 3mm thick filled by fine sand including leveling with surface vibrator, 

temping and sweeping etc. complete of minimum compressive strength of 250 kg/sq.cmn 
Plain nomal coloured precast interlock concrete block 

4.00 each 

129.60 sqm 

500.00 sqft 
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